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NEWS ARTICLE: Access North Georgia on February 24th 2009 
 
Long awaited ramp opening announced for Oakwood I-985 exit 
 
  

Getting the northbound ramp ready at Exit 16 

DOT district engineer Russell McMurry said it gives 
motorists two options 

 
 
GAINESVILLE - Motorists who daily approach Exit 16 on I-985 in Oakwood may expect some 
long awaited traffic relief; that announcement came Tuesday at a chamber hosted transportation 
forum at Gainesville State College. 
The DOT announced the reconstructed entrance ramp to I-985 north from Mundy Mill Road 
would open ahead of schedule, weather permitting, on Thursday. 
DOT district engineer Russell McMurry said it gives motorists two options. 
 
“If you’re in the Oakwood area to access 985 northbound toward Gainesville you have Mundy 
Mill and you now have Atlanta Highway as well,” McMurry said. “Now the traffic can disperse 
instead of being concentrated only at one ramp.” 
 
McMurry said he hopes to have the northbound ramp open by evening rush hour Thursday. 
Overall construction at Exits 16 and 17, which included widening State Routes 53 and 13, is 
ahead of schedule and slated for completion by year’s end with an estimated $74-million project 
cost. 
 
McMurry said the Winder Highway and Dawsonville Highway rewidening projects are 
complete;the giant Oakwood interchange project is nearing completion.  



McMurry added Phase Three of the Thurmon Tanner Road project begins in about two weeks. 
Nearly $500-million worth of highway improvements for Hall County are still on the drawing 
board waiting for funding. 
 
Northeast Georgia’s representative on the Department of Transportation Board said federal 
stimulus money likely won’t help build new highway projects. 
Steve Farrow told his Transportation Forum audience most of those projects are not ‘shovel 
ready’ and are not far enough along to meet the 120 day funding deadline. 
Farrow said he does expect a lot of Georgia’s estimated $1-billion in transportation stimulus 
money would go to pay for maintenance on existing highways and bridges. 
 


